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Creating Spaces for
Living and Business

Following the establishment of O’Connor Contracts Ltd, as a carpentry sub-contractor in
2015, the addition of O’Connor Drylining Ltd in 2020 and the newly established O’Connor
Fire Protection Ltd in 2022, the O’Connor Group has become a market leader in our
respective fields.

We have built our reputation on a foundation of integrity, professionalism, and high
standards.

Our vision is to grow organically with our existing customer base and supply chain whilst
simultaneously building new relationships.

We aim to combine the skills and attributes of our workforce with the 
co-operative and can-do approach of our senior management team to provide an
outstanding product to our clientele and end users.  



Millbrook Park
Location:

Size:

Scope:

Client:

Millbrook Park, Mill Hill East, London, NW7 1RQ

Multi residential apartments scheme; carpentry and joinery works - first and
second fix

Slatted ceiling, artificial green wall, herringbone flooring, oak vanity shelves,
external decking, external fencing, doors, ironmongery, mouldings, FFE

Bennett Construction Ltd.
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We are are delighted to be awarded the extensive Carpentry and Joinery Package for Millbrook
Park for work done with our long-term client, Bennett Construction

Poly UK are developing a £380m Millbrook Park Transformation (formerly known as Inglis
Barracks). Bennett Construction has been appointed main contractor to deliver 257 homes at the
Plaza Collection in Mill Hill, North West London. This particular phase forms a key part of the
wider Millbrook Park transformation which proposes 2,000 new home developments. 

Multi award-winning architecture and interior design studio
Michaelis Boyd have mimicked the local Mill Hill vernacular, with
mid-rise blocks cladded with exposed brickwork, complimented
with gable roofs and balconies.



Ascot Road
Location:

Size:

Scope:

Client:

Ascot Road, Watford, WD18 8AL

Blocks of multi residential apartments, 486 apartments

Doors, ironmongery, kitchens, floor finishes, general joinery, stairs, FFE

Henry Construction
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O’Connor are pleased to be awarded the carpentry package on a project of the scale of Ascot
Road, the largest development we have been involved in. Scalability of the business has been
linear with growth, allowing us to comfortably handle a project of this size.

The Ascot Road project for Cortland Partners includes multi-residential apartments, commercial
spaces with shared podiums and parking. This mixed-use development is comprised of in-situ
concrete frames forming five buildings; four 7-10 storey buildings and one 24 storey tower. 

The development of 486 new homes generates a new community
atmosphere by the additional implementation of shops, cafés and
dedicated community spaces. 
Ascot Road is Watford's biggest and most transformative housing
development to date.



Lion Green Road
Location:

Size:

Scope:

Client:

Lion Green Road, Coulsdon, CRN 2NL 

Multi residential apartments, 157 apartments

Lightweight steel frame, window installation, internal partitions and ceilings,
internal fit-out

C Field Construction
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Lion Green Road has provided us with our largest and most expansive scope of works to date,
consisting of SFS design and installation, window installation & internal drylining. Brick by brick,
we've developed five blocks of up to seven storeys each.

A unique design that maximises efficiency while creating spatially dynamic internal layouts has
been detailed in Mary Duggan Architects 'landscape-first' 157 apartment scheme for Croydon.



West India Dock
82 West India Dock Road, Poplar, E14 8NW

New build residential on a 29 floor tower 

Carpentry, drylining and plastering

Acumen Portfolio Solutions
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This is O'Connor's first project with Acumen. Situated next to Westferry DLR Station, our scope
included drylining works across 29 floors. 
The building consists of interlocking volumes, all of which respond sympathetically to the context
in scale and orientation. 
This approach facilitates the creation of a tall building which maximises the potential of this
constrained urban location.

Location:

Size:

Scope:

Client:



Wembley Link
Wembley Link, Park Lane, Wembley, Brent, HA9 9AH

Multi residential apartments, 256 apartments over two conjoined blocks

Lightweight steel frame

Henry Construction
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Instructed by LLP and designed by Glenn Howells Architects, Wembley Link consists of 2
conjoining blocks in phase 1 to include roof top amenity, a workspace and an ancillary area. With
its dedicated 396 cycle spaces and close transport links, it will help serve a greener London for
the foreseeable future.

Location:

Size:

Scope:

Client:



Creekside
1 Creekside, Lewisham, London, SE8 4SA

New build residential of 56 apartments across two blocks

Drylining and tape & jointing

C Field Construction
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This is O'Connor's latest project for our valued client, C Field. Our scope included drylining and
tape & jointing works across 56 flats in two conjoined blocks of 6 and 8 floors. With commercial
and amenity spaces located on the ground floors this project is set to help the local population
thrive with jobs created and beautiful living spaces provided.

Location:

Size:

Scope:

Client:
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Bow Exchange
Bow Exchange, Yeo Street, Bow, London, E3 3QP

Multi residential apartments, 92 apartments over three blocks

Lightweight steel frame

C Field Construction

 

Bow Exchange is a mixed-use scheme designed by pH+ Architects for City & Suburban Homes.
The site includes the demolition and replacement of the existing 2 to 3 storey industrial
warehouse with three new blocks totalling 92 apartments.
The Scheme will provide residents with green links to the canal and shared spaces for the
community to meet and allow biodiversity to flourish.

Location:

Size:

Scope:

Client:
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Sunningdale Park
Sunningdale Park, Silwood Road, Ascot, SL5 0QB

New build residential and refurb residential over 5 blocks

Parge, drylining, plastering, rendering and coving

Henry Construction

 

Sunningdale Park works will include restoration of the historic buildings at Audley Sunningdale
Park, which includes Northcote House, the Lodges, the Stables and the Newbuild Blocks, adding
up to a total of 94 units.

Location:

Size:

Scope:

Client:
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225 City Road
225 City Road, London, EC1V 1JT

A 22-storey tower comprises of new apartments and 150,000ft2 of office and
retail space.

Lightweight steel frame supply & installation

Henry Construction

 

225 City Road is further proof of O'Connor's growing relationship with  Henry Construction. 
The 22 Storey Tower boasts 100 apartments, 147,000ft2 of office space and 7500ft2 of retail
space. This will bring valuable work to the local community both during and after construction is
complete.

Location:

Size:

Scope:

Client:
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Rome House
Rome House, 119-127 Gordon Road, Ealing, W13 8PR

Multi residential apartments, 142 apartments, 450 student spaces

Doors, ironmongery, floor finishes, general joinery, stairs, FFE, external
carpentry 

Bennett Construction 

 

Rome House is a residential development designed by Carey Jones Chapman Tolcher on behalf of
Telereal Trillium. The landscaping design produces a new central streetscape. Shared surfaces,
trees and landscaping will embody the heart of the development with complimentary communal
areas for seating, playing and socialising. 

Location:

Size:

Scope:

Client:



Frome Road 
Frome Road, Bath, Somerset, BA2 5RF

80 bed care home project 

External carpentry, internal 1st & 2nd fix, door & ironmongery, general
joinery, isolated trims

Savista Developments 
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Midford Manor has a project cost of £14 million across a 1.6 acre site at Frome Road. We are
delighted to work for Savista Developments, who have a wealth of knowledge and experience
building award-winning care homes. This project will create a luxurious care home for the local
community of Bath, delivering exceptional care for the benefit of future residents. Midford
Manor is scheduled to open in Spring 2022. 

Location:

Size:

Scope:

Client:
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Stanbridge Earls 
Stanbridge Earls, Awbridge, Romsey, Hampshire, SO51 0ZS

155 designed units of accommodation 

Roofing, first fix and external carpentry 

Henry Construction 

 

Audley Group has developed a retirement village containing 155 properties along with
supporting amenities; including a restaurant, bistro, library, health club and a swimming pool at
Stanbridge Earls in Romsey.

Location:

Size:

Scope:

Client:

https://www.romseyadvertiser.co.uk/search/?search=Stanbridge+Earls&topic_id=5515
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Thornton Park 
44 Clapham Common South Side, London, SW4 9QW

294 apartments, commercial space, car parking, gym and gardens

Lightweight steel frame supply & installation 

Henry Construction 

 

Thornton Park is a residential-led, mixed-use development in Clapham, London SW4. The scheme
comprises 294 apartments, commercial space, underground basement car parking, gymnasium,
and landscaped gardens

Location:

Size:

Scope:

Client:




